## Lent and Holy Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LESSON</th>
<th>LEARNER’S NAME</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LESSON</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** This is a sample table. You will need to make your own in your record book with enough rows for each learner in your class. (K=knowledge, S=skills, V=values)

Some suggestion are given as to what might be assessed in these lessons. You might have others.

**LESSON 9**
*Knowledge:* Lenten practices
*Skill:* Identifying practical things to do in the spirit of Lent, keeping the Lenten calendar up to date
*Values:* Choosing to make a lenten sacrifice

**LESSON 10**
*Knowledge:* The links between the Passover, the Last Supper and the Eucharist today
*Skill:
*Values:* Participation in the meal and its preparation

**LESSON 11**
*Knowledge:*
*Skill:
*Values:* Participation in the celebration

**LESSON 12**
*Knowledge:* Mary Magdalene and the resurrection of Jesus
*Skill:* Participation in the drama
*Values:

### Key:

- ✔️GOOD
- ✔️AVERAGEx
- WEAK